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work required in the erectian of a resi-
dence for Robert Strachan, an Waterloo
avenue.

STUItORON FALLS, ONT.-Tbe ques-
tion af securinR a system of waterwvorks
and clectric Iight is under consideration.

UXflRIDGE, ONT.-J. J. GOUMd Will
prabably make an offer to the tawn for
the construction of a systcm of water-
wvorks.

TiLiIUItY, ONT.-J. R. Palmer will
build a brick iddition ta bis bakery, and
Henry Wilson will probably construct a
brick block.

SWEETSI3URG, QUE.-It is stated that
the Stadacona Water WVarks Co. wvîli take

* steps at once to construct a wvatcrworks
system for this village.

BERLIN, ONT.-The Englishi Baptist
cburcb congregation, lately organized
here, bas purchased a site on which ta
erect a new ciiurch.-The sum of $2!,ooo
has been subscribed for a nev orpbanage.

GRANDO FALLs, N. B.-The Grand
Falls Water Power Co. have taken steps
ta develop the water power bere. àMr.

* C. Le B. Miles, the company's resident
* engineer, is niaking a survey af the route

of the proposed canal.
VANCOUVER, B. C.-A by-law is to be

submitted ta the ratepayers exempting
the B. C. Iran Works from taxes for a
terni of years, as an inducement to the
company ta extend their wvorks by an
expenditure af $250,o0o.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-J. G. King has
purchased a large lot, corner of Ponald
and Syndicate streets, and intend5s build-

* ing thereon.-The cangregation of St.
Luke's English church purpose building
an addition af forty feet.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-The ratepayers
are moving in the direction af securing a
higb school building. Messrs. Andrew
Holl 'and, R. Bulîman, R. Reid, J. L. INc-
Dougaîl, and D. Maclean have been ap-
pointed a committee ta consider the
question.

CHARLOT-TETOWN, P. E. .- J. W.
Mornson, Secretary Public Works, will
receive tenders until the 191h inst. for the
construction of the proposed addition or
annex to the hospital for the insane,
Falconwood. Plans niay be seen at the
office of C. B. Chapelle, architect, af this
City.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Vaugham
Roberts, C. E., is making surveys and
preparing plans and profiles for the con-
struction and developmient af the pawer of
the Welland Power and Supply Canal Co.'s
canal. from the Welland river ta Lake
Ontario.-The question af rebuilding the
opera house is still undcr consideration.

MONTREAL, QuE.-E. Mann, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for two bouses at
Westmaunt.-W. E. Doran, arcbîtect, is
calling for tenders for alterations of a
bouse on St. Dominique Street for Mde.
J. P. Cuddy.-P. W. St. George, City
Surv'eyor, will receive tenders until Wed-
nesday, the 29tb inst., for the construction
of a sewer on Drolet street, froin tbe end
ai the cxisting sewer ta Duplaix street.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A. ]3ailey, arcbitect,
bas taken out a permit for a brick terrace,
nortb side of Gilmour strect, ta cost
$8,ooo.-The Bloard of tbe Callcgiate
Institute bave under consideration rthe
erection ai an addition ta the building.-
The Htull & Aylmer Electric Railway Co.
will build a large trestie down tbe centre
af Albert street, at Hull, ta tbe ferry
landing. In addition to this there will be
erected a double elevator ta carry pas.
sengers up ta tbe grade ai tbe street, w:mh
a siniilar ane at the foot af the lot.

VICTORIA, B. C.-T. C. Sorby has
drawn. the attention ai tbe counicîl ta a

Pla" o deepening the inner hiarbor and
rclatinal)mg its marginal lands. His 'plan
is ta close the bairbor temporarily with

dams, pump out the water, and excavate
to-a deptht ai 30 feet. He lias stipgested
that tbe work be undertaken by a barbor
board, and tstiînates the cast of construc-
tion at $2,500,OO.-The City Council wvill
ask aid froin tîte local gaverrnnent ta.
ivards building a steel and stone bridge
across tlîe arai from Telegraphi street ta
the Indian reserve.

ST. JoiiN, N. 1.-Tîtere will be offered
for sale by public atiction at Chtibb's
Corner, on Tuesday, tîte s8th of Augtist 1the outstanding bonds ai tht Central
Railtvay Co., of' New Brunswick, amount-
Ing ta $68o,ooo.--Tile City Council ivill
rcquest tbe local goveriment ta dredge
the harbor here -The C. P. R. have pre-
sented the followving estinite ai cost of
improvements ta be carried out at
Carleton, ta provide berths for steamers:
two warehouses, 7ax320 feet, $11,515
%vbaei, $30.,564 ; dredging, 63,000 ctibic
yards, $i8,900 ; dredging, 85,oo cubic
yards, $42,500; tracks $ 21,0oao; cattle
yards, $2,59o. A cammittet bas been
appointeci by the City Cotincil ta confer
ivitb tbe C. P. R. in connection tberewitli.

HbilLTON, ONT.-E. B. 1atterson,
architect, is prepartng plans for a bouse
on East ave, ta cast $2,5oo. He lias also
under erection a double bouse on Hess
street for S. C. Cochrane, ta cost $i,qjoo.
and a stable foi J. I3enns, Cannon Street,
ta cost $70.-New boîlers will in ail
probability bc placed in the cîty ho5pital,
at a cost of $2,500. Mayor Tuckett and
Messrs. Roacb and l3llings have the
matter in hand.-Tlie Finance Committee
of the City Council have recommended
the release ai tbe bonds ai tbe Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beanisville Railtvay lield as
security for the continued operation ai tht
road. Sbould tht bonds be released, tbe
Company will be enabled ta proceed with
the extension ai its line ta Beamsville-
W. A. Edwards lias taken out a permit
for a brick stable on Hannahi street west,
ta cast $x,8oo.-R. Clobecy, architect, bas
taken out a permit for a two-storey brick
dwelling at the corner ai Gare and John
Streets, ta cost $1,5oo.

LONDON, ONT.-Arrangements bave
been concluded between the City Council
and the Dominion Cold Storage Ca., of
Montreal, by wvhich tht latter %vill erect a
wvarebouse in this cîty, ta, cast $i25,oao.
The representatîve o! the company is Mr.
T. H. Rotb'vell.-Notice bas been given
by tht City Cleik that it is tht intention
ta construct an asphaît pavement on
WVolfe street, bttn Wellbngton and
Waterloo strtets, at a cost ai $4,593, and -
an artilicial stane iialk on west sîde ai
Talbot Street, at a cost a! $555.-A ma-
cadam roadway --vill be constructed an
Dufferin avenue, between WVelling~ton and
Waterloo streets, nt a cost of $r,Ç76.-
Tenders will be invîted for impravemenîs
ta Coîbarne street school, ta cost $1,500.
Herbert Mattbewvs, architect.-Mr. H.
Goodnough, sanitary engîneer ai Boston,
wvill likely present bis report tbis week an
tht proposed'sewagt systern for this city.
It is understaod bie wvill r ecommend a
sewvage fari on the low lands adjacent ta
tbe river, two miles belaov the City. The
cost will probably be $1%000a.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The govemnnent
purpose niaking alterations in St. Paul's
industrial scbool. 1). Smith, clerk ai
works, will bave charge.-Tbe Martin,
Bale, Wynne Ca. bave decided on the
erection oi a large block, corner McDer-
mott and King streets. The plans for tht
building h 'ave been prcpared by Hugli
McGowan, architect, and the estimnated
cost is about $25,aoo. It wvzll bc 33x9l
feet, five staries and basement, solid
brick on stane faunidation. The first
storey an King and MCîDermott will be
faced -vith Selkirk stone, floors ai cemnent.
It will cantain lire prooi Vaults, bot w'atcr
heating, clectric elevator, with offices in
fronti- Tht saie arcbitect bas -prepared

plans for a $7,500 11otel for Mr. J. A.
Herran, ai Cypress River, and a, four
rooni scbool in the saie place, twvo
staries, ta cost $3,ooo>.-Tenclers -ire in-
vitcd for the constrtuction ai sewers.-
John A. M. -donell, chief engineei ai the
local governatient, bas recenîly returned
froin Brandon, wvlîert! lie located two newv
bridges over the Saskatchewan river in
the vicinity ai the towvn.

QuEioec, Qui.-Thle question ai the
grant by the City Lounicil af the land at
P>alais market for the erection of a chrtrch
is still under cansidcration.-Tlîe Banque
Nationale have decîdcd ta build a branch
office at St. Francis de Beatuce. Messrs.
Tanguay & Valîce, .îrcbîtects, are prepar-
ing the plans.-The tenders for tbe
Jeffery Hale bospital bave been apened,
but nothing bias as yet been decided upon.
-It is the intention ai St. Donate Parisb
ta btîild a new church at Rimnouski. The
plans %vill be prepared by David Oucîlet,
architect.-H. Staveley, architect, bias
been engaged by the authorities ai the
Anglican church ta prepare plans for a
siaîl churcli an Harrîngtan Bay, on tht
coast of Labrador. lThe saie architect is
also preparing plans for e. terior altera-
tions ta the house ai L. G. BaillaitgS, St.
Louis street, Quebec.-Buildîng perînits
bave been granted as follows:. One ice
bouse, brick, for Thi. D.îl.ny. Contractor,
M. A. Fackney , reparations of a bouse
an Dominoque Street for Mr. Gin&rats.
Contractor, L. Milagnan.-Nlr. Baillaîrge,
City Engineer, bas prepareci plans for tht
constrtuction ai îthe bzid es over the St.
Charies, connecting tht I ýarent Park with
St. Rocli and St. Sauveur, arnd the con-
sent ai the governinenr-is naw waited for.
Wark wilh be commenced in September.

TORONTO, ONT.-A Court ai Revîsion
wvill be bcld at the city hall on tht 29tb
inst., for the hearing o! appeals against
tht assessinents for tht iollowing proposed
improvements: Asphaît roadway an
Brunswick avenue, fram Callege Street ta
Ulster street, cost $10,300; macadam
roadway on Blevins place, frain Surrach
street ta east end, cost $575.-Tbe direc-
tors of tht lndtîstrial Exhibition Associa-
tion bave decided ta apply ta the Canada
Lufe Association, which holds tht mort-
gage an tht property, ta rebuîld tht one
stable that wvas parti.îlly destroyed by rire,
and apply the balance ai the insurance
money ta repairîng the machinery hall,
tht stave hall and ,other buildines.-The
City Engineer is preparing specîficarions
foi tht Qucen street bubway, and tenders
for tht waork %vill be invîtcd at an early.
date.-A syndicate, it is said. is being
formed ta canvert Guinane Bras.' store
on Yange street, and an adjacent building,
into a departiental store.-R. J. Fleming,
chairman of tht Board ai ControI, will
receive tenders until noon an Thursday,
the 23rd inst., for the following ivorks :
Supply oi a number ai garden seats for
the parks and squares of tht City; eiec-
,tian oftiences in Queen's park and River-
dale park ; painting the interior ot the
pavilion, (Horticultural gardens). Speci-
fications'may be seen at the office ai the
Park Cammissioner, St. Lawrence Hall.
-A building permit bas been granted to,
Burke & Harwaod, architects, for altera-
tions ta old drill hall for the Dominion
Cald Storage*Co., cost $7,aa0o; also ta tht
saie architects for the erection ai a
building on Exhibition Park for the W.
C. T. T. Union.

FIRES.
Thetresidence a! E. E. Dodds, Hantp- -

ton, Ont., was destroyed by lire ani the
iotît inst. Loss, $4,000; insurance, $2,-
ooo.-Francais Miarquis' bouse at Seven
Islards, Que., lias been destroyed by lire.
-The basket factory ai MilLen & Pyott,
at Stoney Creek, Ont., was burned last
week. Tht loss is estimated at $5,aao.
partly cavered 'by insurance. The firin
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